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GETTING TO BE MORE EXPERT IN

ANSWERING FIRE ALARMS

Gntlinm Flromon Unto Got Tliolr Unsl

niu Down to n Sclonco Tlmo It Tithes
n Flremnn to Dross Tho Ilorson Ilnr
ncm

Every tiny tho bravo flro IntWIos of
Gothnm nro getting to bo moro expert In
HwKily tomvoring flro alarms and aro on
tho lookout for Improvements that will
cut down oven shorter tho fow soconds nt
present occupied In hitching up liorpcs
nnd starting the engines of trucks rnttlltw
on tholr ymy to tho llro Tho sliding pole
was nn improvoiuont on tho old fashion I

poll moll rush down tho stairs that snvt
nearly a mlnuto of preparation Quick
dressing Is one of tho fcaturos of flro lad
dlo activity nowadays that Alls ovory lay
mnu with amazomont Tho lnddlos havi
got tho business down to bucIi n oclcno
that thoy lltorally Jump Into tholr clothe
livery fireman goes to bod with his rt
flroshtrb ou Ills trousers aro nlwnj
kept tuckod Into tho legs of his lien
rubbor boots and whon ho retires 1

rctlros simply lots tlia trousers slide olt
him and down over tho boot log and then
stops out of tho boots Whon ho want
to dress ho steps back into tho boot
naln yanks tho trousord up around hi
waist fattens them with a Bpriug buckli
and makes dusbos for tho Blldlng po
quick iw a wink completely dressod

THE AVERAGE TIME
Twclvo seconds is tho nverago time

tnKes a nreman to dross when nn nln
starts him out of bod nt night Sit
Smith said and Ill bot 100 to 1

muny times as anybody wnnU to tnko ti
odds that wo havo men hero who en
dress In six soconds every tlmo thoy win
to

Tho essential thing In putting flros out
In a hurry Is to got tho machinery thore
as well as the mon who handle It And
It Is In this essontinl thing about tin
sclonco of handling fires that our fir
commissioners think tho department
comes as nenr perfection as It is posslblo
for human Ingenuity to reach Improve
mont after Improvement has been made
until now the I033 of tlmo In hitching has
boon reduced apparently absolutely to the
minimum Thero aro only two things
about It that arent automatic Thesu nro
the movement of tho horses from the
stalls to tholr places bcsldo tho engine
shaft and tho snapping of tholr collars
over their nocks by tho watchman And
both theso nro dono In such a porfoct way
thnt thoy aro as good as automatic any ¬

how Automutlo machinery does all ol
tho rest of tho work quick enough to
make your head BWira If you try to time
tho details Tho instant tho operator at
tiro headquarters opens tho circuit to send
un alarm tho current drop3 a metal ball
right besldo tho gong Tho ball strlkos
presses down n bar of brass and pulls n
Btcel wlro that automatically unhitches
tho springs nt tho sides of tho stalls that
hold thp halters of tho horses Tho ham ¬

mer of tho gong simultaneously with the
first alarm stoke stops tho Httlo record
clock that Is lurched on 11 sholf besldo tho
gong nnd thus automatically keops n rec-
ord

¬

of the tlmo consumed In going to a
flro putting it out and returning By
comparing4 the Httlo clock with tho big
click on tho wall that Is going all tho
time tho captain of tho company can toll
at a guinea Just how long it took to do
any given pleco of worH

THE HOUSES IIAllKrsS
Tho harness Is always suspended over

the shaft by an automutlo Iron hnngcr
It is held in position thero by spring
When tho driver grata tho reins tbo ten ¬

sion loosens the springs tho harnesses
drop down upon tho horsoi tho watch-
man

¬

snnps tho collars around tho horses
necks nnd automatto weights attached to
IlttTo pulleys In tho ceiling carry the
framework of tho hanger up over head
out of tho wny Improvements are
btcudlly being mado in tho collars thai
tho llro horsos wear They aro made in
two sections fastened with a liingo at the
fop and simp together at tho bottom with
nn nutoinatlo stool spring lock Collar
mode of cast iron havo recently bien In
troducod In some of tho cnglno houses
They are sixteen pounds lighter than the
leather collars which weigh thlrtys
pounds each and thoy aro considered
moro durnblo and serviceable Theso c61
liiru can bo fastened around tho horse
necks In u fraction of a second

Great as Is tho efllciency of tho appar
atus for extinguishing flres Btill furthci
Improvements aro contemplated Com
uilsslouor Purroy is trying to havo nn
elcctrlo lantern porfected that will enable
the firemen to soe Into buildings through
thick smoko and that wont go out anil
lvavo them in darkness no tho pres in
oil lanterns do Tho commlssioueis
brother wants to rig up a doublo stage ar
rungemont in overyenglno houso thai
will cnablo two engines to bo koptln each
houso and thus doublo tho Capacity of tin
uepurtmonl to light Arcs Whon one 01
glno boa gone to a llro tho other by tin
proposed plan can bo hoisted out of tl
collar nnd bo kept In instant readiness 1

answer u cnll for rclnforcoraonH NV
Vork Sun

llrliiglnn Up Orjilunia
Twelvo years closoobsorvMlonnnd th

ough Investigation havo rovealod to
the fact that those who adopt and kin
bring up orphans actuated by no mot
butloyo nro nlwaya suro to probpe
havo nevor Boon a single exception
fiict thero can bo no exception for U
not a 111I0 but a fixed principle and tlii
fore can not fall Henry Koimau
Lynn Union

Ho Didnt linlst
Now cashier I should llko to have it

agreement with you to tho effect thit
shall luno a weeks noilco In case I doi
suit

Itmik nrcsldont Tlint In unallv flvr1
you will ngroo to glo U3 u weoko until
before leaving

Wow cashier thoughtfully Well e
it go Omaha World

lrlviito Juttur Hxjiruanairo
Tljo By8tom of prlvato letter i xpressage

Is constantly assuming 11 1 eater proportion
In liorlln In addition to the two com
panies tho Hnnsix and tho Omnibus and
Parcels Share company- - already existing
a third one tho IJoyu la soon to go Into
operation Chlcngo Humid

Tho Boston Tninsciijit bIiowb grent
gagncity as n prophet whon it predicts
that tho Saturday afternoon holiday
movement will nour etriko a daily
newspaper office

Iir O W Jlplmoa li mentioned In Tho
Critic as tho young old gentleman

Tho order of Foresters has a member
jblp of 017077 in this country
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SPORT OP CATflHINd CRAbs

Different riatm followed ly JFlsliMrnon
Taper Sliclts nnd lluekrnins

Do all fishermen follow tho sanio plnuP
03 ed tho reporter

Noj Bomo bait for them and in Connecti-
cut

¬

flshermon spoar for them In siiallow
water with a thrcc tlned fork lashed tort polo
Thousands of crabs aro caught ovory day In
tho Nnveslnk and ShrovrBbury rivers and
their crocks with nothing but a scoop net
Flsliornion polo tholr boat nlong with theso
nets and scrnpo up tho crabs from tho sandy
bed of tho river nt tho samo tlms This kind
of crabbing howovor takes a smart fisher¬

man and n strong 0110 Then thero aro mar
kot crnblicrs who uso a set lino br tratl
baited with meat Thoy anchor a Hub iicnrly
1G00 foot long In a tldoway from which
hangsovoral hundred baits Then starting
with tho tldo they lift tho Mno over tho boat
nnd float slowly down its length gathering In
tho crabs as thoy proceed which thoy throw
Intoabaircl When tho crab Is taken from
tho lino tho bait Is again thrown over nnd
Blnks so that when tho flshormanjias trav-
ersed

¬

tho length of his trawl ho Is ready to
row Itack and float down again as before
which ho repeats as many times as jiosslblo on
that tldo To fill n barrel by this method Is
nn easy thing in a good season

I havo seen men crabbing though from
tho shore It seemed to mo

Tlint Is mud lint crabbing and lacks ovory
essential to sport Besides It is disagreeable
A man must w ado In soft slimy mud up to
his Luces E cry step ho takes ho must prod
Into each of his recent footprints with a pair
of wooden tongs Whon ho feels a crab he
pulls II out and drops it into a big or basket
Trolling Is inoro sport than flat crabbing A
reel lino is baited and tho crab is played In to
shallow water whoro It to scooped up hi n not
Tucro Is considc rnbw spoit In trolling for
crabs but as a rulo It Is not very suoJssful
For excitement another plwi is to work in
and out among tbo splosof a brldgo and
scoop up tho doubles or males nnd females
that cling to tho moss as tho tldo goes out
Uy this plan you get an oven number of
boilers nnd fryers as tho upper crab is

always rather a soft sholl n paper shell or
a buckram

What do you moan by a paper sholl nnd
a buckrnmF

Onco a month In tho summer tho crab dis¬

cards his armor Ho fools ho Is growing too
largo to still wear tho snmo coat and sots
about getting a now and a larger one after
making for himself nn elastic sot of under-
clothing

¬

which covors him from his finger
tips so to speak up to and over bis oyeballs
Meannhilo ho assumes n bilious hue and in
tlii3 stnto proves scductivo bait for tho angler
In quest or wcakllsh or bass It is not tbo
flavor that renders him good for bait but it
Is this samo tough suit of uudorclohlng Th
soft or hard crab will not han to n hook
When ho puts on this undcrsutt ho is known
as n comer It takes about two days to grow
this Inner sLln and then tho crab becomes a
sheddcr In another day ho palls out tho

bolt from tho rear of his shell and firmly
gripping n ploco of grass or seaweed backs
entirely out of his shell Seemingly It Is a
painful process nnd often whilo tho sheddcr
Is taking oiT his flvo pairs of trousers as It
were ho will bo encouraged and assisted by
sympathizing frionds In this stato ho Is
looked upon as an ngrccablo accompaniment
to a sllco of nicely browned toast If rolled in
egg or cracker crumbs and fried In soothing
hot butter or oil vo olL If ho remains twenty-f-

our hours In tho wnter after crawling
f om his too contracted sholl his skin nbsorbs
enough limo togivo it a stiffness llko that of
writing paper Then ho is known as paper
shell and in another day Ids skin becomes
still moro tough nnd ho becomes a buckram
or n buckler N Y Mall and Express

A John on tlio Farnon
Thomas K Bcechor used to visit his hermit

brothor occnsionaUy ho was much concerned
over James decLsion to hold himself oloojt
from tho world nnd added to tho ambition to
try to tempt James bock to tho pulpit again
Thomas K found other pleasing labors no-
where

¬

in nil tho world do tho fish blto better
or fight moro gallantly nowhero Is tho hunt-
ing

¬

sratierlor In all tho Catskllls It was only
tho Hardonborg natlvo thut tho Elmtrn
clergyman did not doto on Onco bo let tho
Beechcr In him oozo out nt his pon point and
a letter was printed by a Now York city
journal making fun of James neighbors
Not long after ho visited tho Beechcr lako
hermitage By soma mlschaneo a copy of
that Now York paper Thomas ICs letter
mid aU got Into tho neighborhood tho na-
tives

¬

rovolod in it and Thomas IC beenmo
thenceforth a marked man It was Ills In-

tention
¬

to stay but ono day nnd night on this
lost visit and he had ventured up into tho
bnkwoodj without baggage Tho clothes ho
woro weroallho brought It was summer
and when tho Itov Thomas K retired for tho
night ho tossed his clothes across tho window
sill Tho natives had learned of his visit
When ho woko up noxt morning ho was
minus coat trousers and vost Thero was
but one thing to do to borrow attiro from
his brother It wasnt a fashionable suit that
ho was obliged to don Tho cut wasnt mod ¬

em and tho fit was w oof ulb startling Three
dliroront kinds of cloth throo different colors
of cloth wero hi tholr mako up and each
aitlclo of tho suit was considerably tho worso
for wear whilo tho trousers were radiant in
big broad patches foro and oft Halston in
Now York Times

Jewels In tbo Treasury Vault
Thero aro comparatively fow jewels stored

In tho treasury vaults at Washington nnd
how theso jewels camo thero no ono can tolL
Among tho valuables is an old sword with
jowolcd hilt and goldQn chain No ono
can ell to whom it bolongod but it is a rello
of tho revolution and was probably captured
and given to tho govornmont but lockod up
with tbo treasures instead of being sent to tho
museum Thero aro two or tlirco Bmall
bottles filled with precious stones but theso
nro sealed up and no ono know s their vnluo
Thoy may ba stago jowolsfor all tho keep
ers iJnow In tho rn r wlinrn tliran fi inirD
aro kept Is a curious old bottle containing at- -
uu ui jvJ3 it is variously Claimed to be
woith from 8100 to 8100000 Often when tho
box Ia struck nnd Inrrrwl ni ninrnHlmiui
odor of tho nttnr of itses permeates tho vaults
and lingers nbout tho cold corridors for days
These to rethor with a few llttln rrnMnr Mnir
ets makoup JJie jewels of tho treasury Cut
ago Herald

Wealthy Gypsies In Ohio
Tho Dayton 0 gypsies nro very wealthy

1 trlbo of about fifty or soventy flvo owning
throo or four mngnlflcent farms all wcll
stocked and equipped with lino buildings it
Is estimated that in all they nro worth tovow 1

millions of property cash mortgages bonds
and other securities Thoy cultivate their
land during tho summer Chicago Times

biirlnkllug Streets With Fotroleuin
Tho people of Ventura Cal nro going to

try a novel experiment in sprinkling tho
stiects with cruel petroleum instead of water
It Is thought that oil after two or throo
sprinkles will lay tho dust for months
Pioneer Press

Tho great mass of mankind oan only km
and wonder If they attempt to think the
grow listless and soon tiro out Undo 12wk
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H HACKFELD CO
OflTcr forSale- -

IEON TANKSVonoiu SIic i

5SE

STEEL RAtL FENCE WIRES

ROOFING SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

Vienna Kurniture
And a Large Variety of other Goods Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LD
SUCCESSORS TO

Dillingham Co and Saml Nott
IIOLIDAYGOODS

Meriden Silver Plated Ware New designs in Chandeliers
Lamps and Lanterns

POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE
Agricultural Implements 1 new Fire Proof Paint for Shingle

Medal Roofs Carriage Paint for country use no vasnish required Stoves
Tinware Lubricating Oil v Kerosene Oil and General Merchandise

Charles Hustace
100 nnd 111 KIiir St hotweon Fort nnd Alnlton

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Confuting in nil of
Family Flour Gcrmci Ont Meil Corn Meal Cracked Wheat HreiVfait Gem Dupec Hani
md llacon Codfish Lard Smoked Uetf New Cheese Kegs Cnl Ilutter Dates Uaisins
Mustard Siucc Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium Dread Apples Humboldt Iotalocs
Wheat Corn Dran Also a lull line of Cal CracUr Crackers and Cakes All ol
which are nffcrcd at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Both Telephones No tig P O Box No 371

Tlie Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Block Merchant Street

F IIILDER - - - Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Manilla Clean In the Market on Hand

Island orders Carefully attended to Give me a call
1 11- a - m i

George Engelhardt
1 onncrly with Samuel Nott

iMPOrtTEn and Dealer In

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALSQ

rockery Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

Tin Store fomerly occu led ty S Norr oppoUtc SrRECMLs Co llank Honolulu 11 I

S N CASTLB
G I rASriK

IN

Koliila Sugar Company i UalLu Sugar Compnnj 1

UUbU

too

and

Cos

J 11 ATtlERlON
II CASTLE

castle COOKE

Shipping Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AGENTS-rOIt- -

Iala Phntaiion Hitchcock Co 1hnUlian
Grove Hindi Ilnnlatlon R IliUtead W latin PI intation

A H Smith i Co Koloa Kauai
H

-
Union Tire and M irlnc Insurance Cqmpany of San Francisco J

Itni Tire I nurance Company tf Hartford
llu New Knglind Mu pal Mfe Ihsurincc Company of lotion

I M Wetton Patent Centrifugal Machine
I he New Vrk nnd Honolulu Packet Line

t he MerAnn Line Honolulu and San franclsco 7

Dr fay no Kc Son Celebrated Medicine
Wilcox tc GU Remington and Wheeler Wilwn Sewing MnrM

LAINE CO
No 34 Fort St Clook Building

Have received n coniignment of the moit EcononilcAl and Vnluatle Fred for all Muds of slock vl

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It I the greatest 1lenli former Milk and Duller producer in use

Oil Cake Meil shows alxiut 7 percent of nutritive mntlcr this nearly 30 percent too lint of this meal
is etiual tu 300 Ibi ol oats ur 31B Ihs of corn or to 767 lbs of wheat bum Also our Unrivaled
MIXit lIUi M well as our usuil supply uf the best kinds of

1 Hay OiUh Whoat Corn Etc Etc
Wlilpli Is olfered at tlio Lowifl Market linte pd delivered free to any part of the city

E B THOMAS
Contractor Buildor

Rstl nates eiven on nil kinds of TJrlck IrnnStoiic and Wooden Hiilldincs Hefers lo tlie
followinp iironilnviit lmilitlngs erected hy hlmt nmoiiRst others too minierous to mention the
Kinds lnlacc Lunalilo Home Omra llmue llunolulti Library Wilder Mrs Lack Police
anil Aswan liuiidinR lite

Brick Vork in aU its Brandies
fii o S conisr Qman and Alakti Streefs

W5WP

J

Mutual Telephone No 38s

yj

Gcncwl bbcttiflcmcittn

DUFFYS

ure Ht Wliisky

-- I O- R-

Medicinal Use- -

kNO FUSEL OIL

Ablolulcly Pure and Unadulterated

IN USE IN

Hospitals
Citrntivo IjiHtltntloiH

Iuflrmnriox

ANUj

rrcscribctl by lhyslcians Kvcrywhcre

1HKONL- V-

Pure Stimulant
Tor the StclcIrwa1td Convincing Patients

Aged People

WEAK ANDDrllILl TATf WOMlK

Awnnlrd FjitiT Phkk Oolii MFDALnt
Worlds lxpoItion New Orleans 1 183

iFor ExoollnnooTniul Purity

Macfarlane Co
Sttlo AROUtft

Wenner Co
Mnntifnctlirln and Importing

J 13 W 15 Tu IS 1 Si
jVo fAf Fan Sired

Alas keep on hind a mint eegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AN PLATE SILVER WARE

Ever brought to thti markc

ClitcUs WntchcH JUacclcts Aock
lets Pins Lockptn Gold Chains

ami GitrmlH Sloovo ItiiUons
Stmln Etc Etc

And ornaments of all kinds

EIoRtint Solid Silver Ton Sots
And all kinds of silver wire suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made tortrdcr

Repairing of wale es and lwery carefully at ¬

tended to and executed in the most workminlike
mannr

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention 11 paid to onlersaml Job worl

fromlhf other Hlandv

Hawaiian Hotel
Carriage Co

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses btlggcs wagon
nettes and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-
ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Klnj up Telephone Numlwr jj or Apply to

MILES HAYLEY

J GOMES
Watchmaker and Jcwelpr

Has lust arrived from San Franrtu n nml lm
opened a stoiu opposite Harta Ice Crram Parlors
where ho will attend to the nianufacluringfall kind
of Jewelry 1 he setting of diamonds etc

Chrnnometora n Spooinlty

FOREIGN STAMPS

G W BURGESS
Has for sile a variety of rare foreign postage stamps

for collections Call and see them at

No 84 King Street Honolulu

10 REWARD

A REWARD OF TKN DOLLARS
will lc Rlcn for ctrtaln papers of no

value to siny person lint the owner taken from
Mr C II Wilsons shoeing Shop Esplamile
on Friilay the 3d Inst to anyone ileliveriiip
them at the IIiUAIi office and no quutlons
asked

JUST RECEIVED
A splendid assortment of liquors

coinprising the various brands of Wfncs
Spirits and Ales which wc guarantee to
be of the finest quality suitable foi
Xmas presents Try a bottle it will
make your friends heart rejoice

THE ROYaETsALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

C If V WOLTEU
Marnier

TTONOUULU IRON VVOUKS Co

Nteam Knglneii Jlollem Suanr ilUUOoolcm Iron Jlm uul hviul htstlnux
IIONOIUUI

ft j

Machinery of every description mado to orderartlpular attention paid to HlckmithliiOb work executed on the shorteslaotlce b

11T murri rnjMriawv---i-- r in 11

Sciwml JLbbcrtiacmcntB

I w HfiGhesiny k
grocers

i
ISTo 4S iioou s
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UGAR SUGAR

In barrels half kirrtlt hu Loxe

Ilhls V lour Golden Gate
lU I loui VI DoTdo

5ack Wlicit liest
Sicks llatlcy llffl

tiii Hum

Sacks Corn IImi Whole
Sack Corn Iiest Crnclti

Sacks llrnn loint iml

Sacks Hems White
Sacks lirans Ked

Sacks Means Itajou
Sicks lleans Horse

Sackt Prim I mi

SACKS POTATOES REST in OUNN1I S

Cases Nicnics
Cases llstra poila Crnckers

Cas Medium Pread
Cavi Cricked Wheal to 111 bajs

Cases Com Meal white tn tl lugs
Cnsrs On Meal o th bags

Cases Corn Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

Casks C A Hams Cases R II llaron

x V

Cases Fairlonks Ijird j lb pail
Cases KairUinks Innl Ilk pid

Cases Iali Links Lard to Ik pail

Cases Whitneys Putter In tins
llatrfirkins Duller Gilt Hdge

jr firkins Ilullcr G t Fdce

Cases New Cheese

Poxes nnd lolls 3all Codfish
PblulierceiCelumUn River Salinm

Cases Laundry fnrch
lloxes Ilrown Iiunclry Soip

Iure Jiva ColTte Roasted and Ground 1 lb tint
Sacks Green Oiflee

Chests Japan Ten r lb papers
Chests Japan Tea i lb pa rt

loes talsiin Iimlon I nyrrs
X Loses KaiMns Iindon Ijiyert

lloxes Unlsius Muscate

f Drums Citron
noses iurrants

Cases Chocolate
Cases Mixed Pickles

aCiiset Spices assorted all slie

Sacks Cntjlish Wdnuts
SacksSoft Phcll Almonds

Cotes California Honey 1 lb tins
Cases King Morse CV fresh canned

l rults Jellies ami Vegetables
ISales Wrapping Pnper extra qua It

A tABHK AStOKTSIKM

Best California Lonthor

Sole Insole Harnrrs Sktrltne and Uppers
french ami American Calfskins

Sheep Skins Goat Skins
Saddles nnd SaJdlo Trees

TheseooJi are new and fieslindlllfl sold I

LOWEST MARKET RATES

M McClicsriGyF Sons

NoHa aHoou ifitreot


